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ENGLAND.

.. Tkl Gltditou Cabinet.After Clarendon.
f London, June 28, 1870.

The morning Journals reiterate the statcmeut
Abat Karl Granville, Seoretary of State for the ColoWinDepartment, will suooeed the late Earl or Clar*oiidon aa bead of the Foreign Office.

N kl I'be London Pout, formerly the Palmerston organ,
AbVl that in auch case tbe Riirtir Hnn.

VortMcue, Chief Secretary for Ireland, will probably
v Succeed Earl Granville in the Colonial Office.

It la reported that George Otto Trevelyan, one of
the junior Lords of the Admiralty, will resign In

> consequence of a variance with the government on
* the Education bill now before Parliament.

Parliamentary Projjre»».The Irish Land Bill.
,London, June 28, 1870.

The Ilouse of Lords to-night continued to discuss
j ^amendments to the I ish Laud b 11, several of which

Srere adopted and others rejected.
The clause of the bill advancing funds to tenants

t wfor the purchase of small holdings was debated with
warmth. Earl tirey opposed It, because it woulu
lead to cutting up the land and would create a

\ brood of small debtors.
Lord Oranmore supported the clause, and appealedto the success the system had met with In

jv ^Russia and Cauada. Earl Granville al6o made a
' .speech In favor of the clause as it stood, and the

?Karl of Carnarvon (conservative) acquiesced In it
The Lords then adjourned.

s The School Question.
London, June 28,1870.

,
This evening the House or Commons was In committeeagain on the Education bill.

\ J Mr. Montagu moved to introduce a provision
thereby voluntary schools could obtain governmentaid.

v » Mr, Gladstone deplored the Introduction of the
Subject of voluntary sohools, as Its discussion must
consume the remainder of the session.

s k Mr. Forster said grants would be Impartially made
to the schools, and there was no Intention of inaklug
discriminations founded on the character of any
«ohooi.

lie motion of Mr. Montagn was negatived.
; Mr. George Dixon moved an amendment requiring

> the creation of Bcnool boards in every district aud
the erection of school buildings. It was opposed by
the government and failed. Another amendment
.giving parents an opportunity of taking part In the
;management of the schools was lost. The commit«'tee then rose.

Viscount Lcnlon moved for leave to bring In a bill
tor the orea ion of parochial councils and enlarging
the powers of the parishioners respecting the conductor public woiship. Mr. Bere.-tord Hope opposed
the motion. Mr. Ball thought the ccoleslustical
courts, IT reformed, would suiitce. Mr. Gladstone

t believed it best to proceed v, 1th caution in the
matter and counselled delay.

^ The bill was read for the first time.

» Dickens' Memory.
London, June 28,1870.

It is stated that an American lias offered to pnrchasethe residence of the late Mr. Dickens, at Gads%
hill, lor £20,000.

American Securities.
1 London' , June 28, 1870.

The financial editor ol the Lon Ion Times says the
lADgiiBu uuiuers 01 c.nc rowway snares may expect
copious Information as to the condition of that coinipauyand of the progress made m the prosecution of
rthelr claims from Mr. Sweeny, who has just arrived
la this country.
Aawicu Progress." Astonished" for a

Wonder.
London, June 28, 1870.

The London Times gives an account of the PullkJnin palace car excursion from the Atlantic coast to
San Francisco, with extracts from tne Trani-oontir

*txenial, the newspaper published on the train during
> the trip over the Pacific Railroad. The Ttinea expressesits astonishment at the ingenious and sumptuousappointments of the train, and the luxurious
V provision made for the comfort of the passengers.

Prison Discipline.
London, June 28,1870.

^ > The commissioners appointed by the government
to Investigate the charges so frequently made lately,
that the Fenians now in confinement in England

V and the oolonles are harshly treated, will soon enter
upon their work. The prisoners will have oppor>trinity to be heard privately before the officers of th e

government. At such hearings the jailers will not
be permitted to be present.

"Oar Arm »» In Asia.
London, June 28, 1870.

In the House of Commons this evening the conditionof the army in In Ua luruislied a topic for a
hort discussion, after which the House adjourned.

<

Sanitary.
London, June 28, 1870.

A meeting of the Anti-Vaccination League was

held here yesterday. Professor Newman, editor of
-the Zoologist, presided. There were many speakers,
Who rinnounn.Rd vaccination In thn Kti-nncwat tfi-rni

tad urged Parliament to repeal the laws on the
subject.

The Ladies Indisnant.
t London, June 28, 1870.

An Indignation meeting of ladles was held at,
Shields to-day to protest against the Infectious DiseasesPretention act of the Parliament, already referredto, which was pronounced an abominable
measure.
A daughter of Joseph Hume, the statesman and

philosopher, accepted the chair.

Disaster.
London, June 28,1870.

The evldenee taken at the coroner's Inquest on
the Great Western Railway <il asrer goes substantiallyto prove that the casualty was caused by the
sudaen breaking of an axle through a flaw which
could not have been detected by ordinary means.

Death or a Clergyman.
London, June 28, 1870.

The venerable William Hale, Archdeacon of London,died to-day, in his seventy-fifth year.
The Harveal.

London, June 28,1870.
Reports to the agricultural journals from the
outhwestern counties represent that the potato
crop has not suffered from the drought and promises
an abundant yield.

i
Healthful and Elegant.

London, June t8, 1870.
A ladles' oroqnet tournament for all Kngland is

£elng hfi4 tpi week on Wimbledon common. It la

NEW YO
lively and picturesque affair, and attracts large

crowds of Udles and gentlemen.
TuiT Antleipatlotia.

London, June 21 1870.
Ills Almost generally conceded that M.. llesey's

b. g. Baldnus will win the Ooodwood cup next
month. The betting Is now five io two agaiust Lord
Falmouth's liiutcraft for the St. Lcger.

FRANCE.
The tiold Coin Standard Values.InternationalAssimilation.

Paris, June 28, 1870.
The French monetary commission which was appointedsomo time since and charged to deflno the

currency values has decided that gold is the only
legal standard tender. It recommends that the new
gold coin twenty-five francs piece of Frnnce be asFlml'atedIn vslne to the British gold sovereign and
to the American gold half eagle.
The Trade Strike*.C'omblaatlon of the Bakere.

Marseilles, June 28, 1870.
There la a general strike among the Journeymen

uMcrs nere. 'ineir employers are wining to concedean adranoe of wage*, but refuse to agree to
certain conditions Insisted upon b.r the men. in
consequence of the nearly total suspension of the
work at the bakeries the price of bread is advancing.

Rayalty Wauling In Etlqnett*.
Paris, June 28, 1870.

The France (newspaper) explains that the petition
of the Orleans princes for the restoration of their
right to live In France failed because It was addressedto the Corps Legtslattf and not to the Emperor.

Amrleas UlatrlaioaUl Alliances.
Paris, June 28, 18T0.

The marriage of the Prince of Vlcavaro with a
daughter or Lotlllard Spencer and of William
Degront with Miss Huwler, of Stamford, Conn., are
announced.

Domestic Joy.
Paris, June 28, 1870.

The Infante Marguerite, wife of Prince Charles,
Duke or Madrid, has given birth to a son at Vevay.
The Princess Metternlch has been safely delivered

of a daughter.
The Press Law.

Paris, June 28,1870.
A prosecution has been commenced under the

press law against the Revetl newspaper for an article
puOl hed last May. entitled "The Army aud the
Plebiscite."

Theatrical Enterprise.
! Paris, June 28, 1870.

Mrs. Ward's private theatricals, an American entertainment,are the great attraction In Purls just
now.
Among the spectators at the performance on

Raturdny were Lord T.vons, Count I'erslgny, M.
Chevalller aud other distinguished persons.

ROME.

Prelates Appointed by the Pope.
London, June 28, 1870.

A despatch from Rome states that notification
has been given or the appointment by tlie Pope
of a number of now bishops, including threo lor
America, to fill the sees of 8prin;rfleid, Havre de
Grace and Port nu Prince.
The names of the new prelates are not given.

SPAIN.

Health Recruitment.
Madrid, June 28, 1870.

General prim has (cone to Toledo. !Ie will return
oa Friday, when he will go to Vichy for a few weeks.

GREECE.

Hopeful ot PrwrrcM.
Athens, June 28,1870.

It is announced that work on the canal through the
Isthmus of Corinth, sometime in contemplation, will
be commenced at once.

IRELAND.

Qniet Restored In Cork.
Cobs, June 28.Evening.

The city has been comparatively quiet since last
night. Two hundred special policemen arc on duty.

Wesley and tnthrr.
Dublin, June 28, 1870.

At a conference of the Primitive Methodists at Belfast,Ireland, yesterday, the subject of reunion with
the Irish Episcopal Church was considered, but no
conclusion was reachcd.

Railroad Collision.
Dublin, June 28,1870.

A coll'sion of tr lins occurred to-day on ih» Belfast
and Bangor Hallway. sixteen persons were
seriously injured, but none were killed outright.

AUSTRIA.

Naval Movement.
InnflOU 1«fn

The Hii Ited States steamer Richmond arrived at
tula port to-day from Brlndial.

CUBA.

A Cuban Lender Surrender*.lie la Pardoned,
Subsequently Tried and then Executed.
Markets.

Havana, June 28, 1870.
Gonzalez Junco, an Insurgent leader, who surrenderedHomo time ago to the Spanish authorities at

Villa Clara and was pardoned by the government,
was tried and convicted lust week for crimes committedby him white ho was a rebel leader, and executedthis morning at Fort Cabanas.
The sugar market Is quiet and quotations are unchanged.Exchange on London, is a ir> ^ per cent

premium; on Paris, 2 per cent premium; on the
united States, sixty days' Mglit, in currency, 7 per
cent discount; short sight, 5V per cent discount; In
gold, short sight, 5X per cent premium.

THE INDIANS.

Fl|ht With the Sioax Marauders.Fifteen
Indians Killed.

Chkyennb, June 28, 1870.
Couriers came Into Rawlins last night from LieutenantYoung's command, and report that Young

came upon the Indians about twenty.five miles from
Kawlins and had a fight with tfiriu, about two hundredin number, during which fifteen Indians were
killed. No soldiers were hurt. The Llentenaut feels
confident that he will capture the whole party.
Lieutenant O'Brien left Rawlins this morning with
reinforcements and ammunition.

It Is reported at Bryan that a party of Indians,
numbering about two hundred, came into South
Pass City on Saturday morning, rode through the
town and drove oil about sixty or seventy head of
horses.

The Medicine Bow River Indians Hostile.
Sioux Outrage in Wyoming.

CllKYENNE, June 27. 1870.
A large force of Indiana assembled at Medldne

Bow River yesterday, and exhibited signs of hostile
lutent.
A telegram from Rawlins, Wyoming Territory,

says forty -alx Sioux warriors passed near that plate
yesterday, golntc south. In the outskirts of the vli
lage they stole five horses and killed one man. LieutenantYoung, with thirty-flve regulars, started in
pur.<nit or them last nlnnt.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

Lontion Money Market Loni>om, June 2<3.4:30 P.
M..Consols closed at for money and:<2V»82 . lor
the account. American securities easier; United State* fivetwentybonds, 1S82, 90k ; 1865, PU; 1867. ; ton-forties,
84. blocks steady; Erie hallway shares. 18?f; Illinois Central.1131; Atlantic and Great W ostern, 27>4.
Paris Bourse. Paris, June 28.The Bourse closed

dull; rentes, 72f. 57c.
Frankfort Bourse..Frankfort, June 23.United

States flve-iwentv bonds open ilat at 96,.
Liverpool Cotton Maiiket Liverpool, June 28.

4:il0 P. M..Cotton quiet; middling uplands. 10J.; middling
Orieans, lU^d. Tbe sales of tbe day were 10,000 bales. including2.00O for speculation and export. The shipments of e <t'oa
from borabay since tbe last report to tbe 2>tb were 20,000
bales.
Havre Cotton Market.-Havre, Juno 28..Cotton

opens firm at 117(. 60c. per cwL foi trus ordlnalie on the spot
and low middling afloat.
Traue at Manchester..LivtitrooL, Ttine iS-P. M..

Manchester advices are leu favorable and cause dulness in
the market.
Liverpool Breadstuffs Market..Liverpool, Joqe

28 .4 :H0 P. M. -Jbreadstulls unlet. W beat, 8s. Ud. per cental
for No. 2 red Western. Flour, 28s. 9d. per bbl. for Western.
Winter wbeat, Vs. 5d. The receluU of wheat for three days
bave been 12,500 quarters, of wblcii 10,000 were American.
Corn, 81s. fld. per quarter for No. 2 nixed Western.
Liykvpool Provisions Market..Liverpool, June

SS.4 :80 P. M.- Provisions quiet.
Lonuon Produor Market..tendon, June 28.4:30 P.

M..Tallow dull. Kugar easier for on the spot, and dull to
at rive; No. 1! Dutch standard on the spot Sls.od. a 81s. M.
per cwt. Linseed cakes dull. Hop« nominal.
PETROLEUM MARKET..A»tw**p, June 28.-PetroUW

olostd Orm at U francs for standard whit*.

RK HERALD, WEDNESDJ
Ibe ruit-accu utaT men.

The Dauntles* and Cambria.Notice to MarU
oere.Mignals at Heu Uurlaf the Kacri.

London, Jnne 29,1870.
Tlio following notice Is published here to-duy a>tdressedto Atlunric steamship companies, captains

and owners of vessels, via:.
The American yacht Dauntless, Bennett, and Ens:li*hyacht Cambria, Ashbury, will start from twinsale,Ire and, on the 4th day of July, in the transatlanticrace to the light ship at sandy Hook.
In passing vessels at night the Dauntless will burn

blue signal lights la tne bow aud stern and will throw
up three blue rockets In quick succession.
The Cambria will burn red signal lights and throw

np red rockets.
Vessels falling In with the yachts will confer a favor

on the owners by reporting the lact lor publication
on their arrival in port.

The Yachts at Carle Making Ready to Start.
Cork, June as, 1870.

The yachts Cambria and Dauntless have arrived
in this harbor.
Their owners are the guests of the Royal Cork

Yacht Club, the officers of which have offered to
start them for the race on Monday.

Mr. Ashbury »s New Yacht.
London, June 28, 1870.

Mr. Ashbnry, owner of the Cambria, before leavingtor Kinsale, ordered a yacht to be built by
Rathey, at Cowes.
She is to be a schooner or 270 tons burden and is

specially constructed to compete with American
yachts.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Terrible Storm In PUtaburg.Houaea Blown
Down.Oil Refinery Struck by Lightning.
Great Ucatruction of Property.

P1TT8BUHU, June 28, 18T0.
The most disastrous oil Are winch ever occurred

la this city Is now raging near the Sh&rpsburg bridge,
In the Eighteenth ward.
At three o'clock In the afternoon, during a terrible

rain Htorm, In which houses were thrown down and
trees uprooted, a 1,000 barrel tank belonging to the
Eclipse rednery was struck by lightning.
Another tank, belonging to the Citizen Refinery,

was struck at the same time. Th<* Eclipse tank Instantlyexploded, the burning oil running toward
the river, burning all the buildings, Ineludlug Dr.
Twcddle's house, and setting lire to the Sharpsburg
bridge, which wus totally destroyed.
The Citizens Refinery, with one tank or crude oil,

and a warehouse were burned. Forsyth Brothers
lose one tank of 3,000 barrels of crude oil; the Astral
Works, of John B. Bell & Son, lose buildings, Ac.;
the Anchor Works, or Dtlworth Brothers, lose one
tank or crude oil. The National Refinery auXStorlng
Company's bleaching house was destroyed.
The Alleghany \ ailey Railway Company had ten

cars en de oil burned, and lose on oil $6,000 and on
cars 18,000.
Estimated losses:.Citizens' refinery, $20,000; fully

Insured.
Ec.lpse Building, $10,000; oil, $8,000; machinery,

Ac., $00,000; Insured in Eastern companies.
Swearigen A McCandless, agency lor Forsyth

Bros., $16 000; no insurance.
AstratWoiks, $40,000; out little insurance. The

works were not In operation.
Anchor Works, $1,200; National Works, $15,000,

part.ally insured.
The total Iobs is probably $r>oo,ooo.
Henry B. Foster, brother of the late Stephen C.

Foster, a clerk at the Eclipse Refinery, was burned
to death. Valentine Holley was lujuied, butuoi fatally.
Return Masonic Courtesies.Tlic Moznria, of
Philadelphia, to the ht. Nick** of New
York, Greeting.

Fhiladeli'iiia, June 28, 1S70.
In return for the courtesies extended by the St.

Nicholas Lodge of Freemasons, of New York, to the
Mozart Lodge of this city.their visiting brethren on
the occasion or laying the corner stone of the new
Masoulc temple in .vour city.the Muster of sr.
Nicholas Lodge and District Deputy (i. M. of New
York. Jerome Buck, wus complimented with a serenadeat the Continental Hotel this evening, conductedunder the auspices of the Mozarts.
Ex-Mayor Vuux introduced Brother I'.uck, who In

fitting terms acknowledged the cotnpliifent paid his
lodge.

NEW YORK.

Sleambont Collision on the Hudson.The Tow.
boat Televraph Sunk by the Drew.Oka
Cotton Explosion nt Albany.The Well*.
Fariro Expreai Trial.

Albany, June 28,1870.
The towboat Telegraph anil the steamer Drew collidedlast night, ami the Telegraph was sunk. The

collision took place about one o'clock A. M., four
miles below CatskiiL Tne lookout of the Drew perceiveda tow coming down piloted by tlio towboat
Telegrapli. Seeing Imminent danger or collision, he
immediately signalled to the engineer to reverse the
eigine and endeavored to warn the approaching tow
of their dunger. The tug kept on its way, regardlens,It-seems, of her repeated warnings, and
though the Drew tried to prevent It a collision was
inevitable. In an instant thereafter sue struck the
ill-fated Telegraph with her bow, crushing iu her
side, bursting Her boilers, and Kiukuitc her almost
Immediately. Then eunued a scene of confusion.
the crew springing overboard and crying for help,
and the canal boats In tow cutting loose and drifting
hither and tUltiier, crushing and grinding agaluat
each other, and doing considerable damage.
The Drew immediately lowered her boats and succeededin picking up the engineer and three others

of the unfortunate crew, who were mostly asleep at
the time ot the collision. The engineer was badly
scalded t>y the bursting of the boners before lie
scarcely knew what had happened. Every attentionWas rendered him aud the others on bourd of
the Drew, and on the arrival of the boat at this city
the engineer was taken to the hospital for treatment.Thero were ten of the crew m ull on board
the tug. the rest of whom, it is thuugiit, were picked
up by the < anal boats.
The Drew sustained no ltijury beyond that caused

by the shock, which caused tlio crew to tumble oat
of their berths in lively style.
The other three were brought up by the Drew, and

took the cars oh soon as they landed, and went back
to the scene of the disaster.
This morning an explosion occurred In Hyatt's

billiard ball manufactory on Beaver street, which
blew out a portion of the rear wail of the building
ana set the house on fire. The explosion was caused
by mice nibbling matches lying among a quantity
ol gun cotton, which was employed in the manufactureof billiard balls. The damage to the building
Is about $2,000.
The case of John McCartlel against Wells, Fargo

'A Co., to compel the trustees to account for transleninirthe property of the company to the Holiaday
Overland Express, came up before the Special Term
In this city to-day on a motion by Mr. Monk and
Mr. Frothtiigham, on behalf of the plaintiff, opposed
by Mr. Soren for the delendants, to allow the plaintiffto proceed at once and have a separate trial
agamsi. the defendants. The Court grunted the motion,so that the matter Is now in shape where it
w>" probably Boon be investigated.

MARYLAND.

A Bold Stroke for a Fortune.Kobbery of
tbe Maryland Fire Insurance Company.
9150)000 lu Honda and iSecuritiea Stolen?

BALTIMORE, June 28,1870.
Tbe office of the Maryland Fire Insurance Companyof Baltimore, corner of Post Office avenue and

Second street, a short distance from the Post Office,
was robbed about noon to-day of United States bonds
and other valuable securities to the amount of
$150,000. The trunk containing the securities of the
company was brought from the safety deposit about
half pant ten o'clock for the purpose of Inspecting a
particular paper contained therein. Art"r this
had been done about $10,000 additional securities
were deposited In the trunk, which was placed behindthe counter. Shortly afterwards a stranger
entered the office and engaged Mr. IJambleton, the
president of the company, In conversation relative
to the Insurance of a house valued ul $2,5oo, in
Richmond, Va.. Mr. Hainbletou left his private
room to ask a question of the cashier in
the front olllcc, the stranger following h.m
and leaving the building. Immediately thereafer
the loss or the trunk was discovered. Among the
lost bonds are $25,000 of United Stares coupons of
1864, $11,000 of Northern Central Itallroad coupon
bonos of 1885, $i:t,ooo of Cincinnati and Marietta
Hail road second mortgage bonds, $5,000 of United
States registered certificates, the remainder consist.ngprincipally of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
and Oeor«e's creek stock. A complete list of tne
bonds ami stocks stolen will be Issued this afternoon.All the bonds were of tne denomination of
$1,000.'

TtL£6HAP,HC KHi ITEMS.
Keam are entertained In Pmiadelphla of another scarcity

of water at the Falrmount Water Wt>:ks, but three Inches of
water passing over the dam at tha present time.
The democratic convention! in Pennsylvania yesterday

made the foliowingnominatlons for Concress:.In tbe First
district Samuel J. Randall was renominated by acclamation.
In th« Second district Theodore Cuyler was nominated. In
the Third district iir. Moffatt was liommuted. In the Fourth
dUtrlct the convention adjonrne I to meet at the call of the
chairman, auiLIt la unileritood tuat Uiu really meant an «n
riorHDim nt of William R. Thomaa, who waa raently nomW
avtt4 la oppoaiUon to Mr. Kelt*;, Mm reyubllout caudiuatv

lY, JUNE 29, 1870..TllIPI

WILTING WEATHER.
Another Hot Day.Mercurial Antic* in the Nineties.ASlight Thunder Shower.8un-.

itrokei and Other Aocidenta.

The residents of tbe metropolis were grievously
dl-a|>i>oii.u»j la their hopes. Eveulug before yesier<Uythe temperature look a sudden turn, undoubtedlyiu consequence of the heavy shower, the thunderand lightning, and the mercury in the thermometerreceded quickly to within reasonable
bounds. Men breathed freer, womeu became lean
euergetlc and regular In the uae of the ran, and all
seemed to believe that tbe period of excessive heat
had closed tor Juuo and that we were to enjoy a
short season of relief from such unusual acorchlng
hours, but the weather clerk decreed otherwise
and disappointed all these fond hopes, for yeaieraay
was again one of those days which will long be rememberedfor the excess of beat from which all
people had to suffer. As early as nine o'clock In the
forenoon the thermometer showed 80 degrees. Tbe
oolumn of mercury rose gradually after this, and
between three and four o'clock It indicated

ninety-folk dbuhkb3

[ la the shade of a cool storeroom on Cedar street,
Into which the sun's rays never enter. In more exIIABM/Inhf>Aa It "lion "nnA In \K7nll
r<~w~-~ r>«wa aw IUU1UMWU V T«U IUVtO| HUU 111 TT Ml

street and In lower Broidway ninety-five and ninetysixdegrees were shown In tiie thermometrical scale
by usually correct instruments.a degree of beat
unsnown In tnis city during the mouth of June (or
more than thirty years. During the years men*
tlonud below tne thermometrlcal record for the 28th
of June gives the following figures:.

/tes Dtgi.IMS .T% 1*7 .Tii
188 4 75 IMSM

188 5 77 IMS 87
1868 '. 76
From this it will be seen that for the last eight

years, and certainly for near thirty years, yesterday
was the hottest 28th of June, and, being so near the
close ot the month, It is sale already to declare that
the June of 1670 was the warmest or many preceding
years, even on the average temperature or the whole
month. This, at least, Is true of New York city; for
by telegraphic advices from various parts ot the
country, and even from the West Indies and Havana,
it will be perceived that New York yesterday was,
theruiometrleally, although not geographically,
nearer the equator and the torrid zone than even
Florida or Cuba; and that, had a New Yorker been
suddenly transferred by magic power to New Orleans,Mobile, Key West or 8 «\amiah, he yool<l have
felt as.if he were removed by several deg-ees towards
the uoith pole aud the frigid *one !rom the latitude
of Long Island. Tins will be seen by the lollowing
weather report from the various places named:.

JJryim. Dtfrtn.
Hinting* Point 64 Fortrctt Monroe ttt
Ilall.ax 8'J Hlchiuond86
Portland 78 Savannah88
Bunion 78 Auginia bit
Philadelphia 86 OtwegoHo
Wilmington, Del Hi HulTalo 87
W'animation 82 PltUourgMLoiilavllie 84 Cblcair80
Mobile 8J New Urlaan* 84
Havana 82 Kay Weil84
The city of New York warmer.nay, hotter.than

New Orleans and Havana and Key West; and that,
too, by from twelve to loui teen degrees. But few
would believe it were It not that their own personal
experience yesterday did convince them that it was
not only uucomiortabiy hot, l»ut almost unendurable.

FEAHS FOR TUB HEALTH OF THI OITY.
Many were the apprehensions expressed that this

burning h> ai may nave other and more unpleasant
results than mere bodily lnconveulencies for the
time at leasts. It was leared that lroui the slums
and alulces, the filth and garbage of our unswept
streets, the decaying piers aud undredged "Blips,"
there may be bied by the decomposing a Hon of the
heated atmosphere and the sun's rays Infectious
diseases as dangerous to life as any migratory epidemicfrom tropical Asia. It Is precisely at such
seasons that zymotic diseases are mostly prevalent,
and the mortality records of this city and of all
other countries show conclusively that the
death rate Is highest during the warmest
months of the year, even excludiug the deaths di-

rectly attributable to tho Influence of ihe heat, as
sunstrokes. Hence it U that Die health authorities
shou>d be most active, ami should nee to have all preventiveordinance* and regulations strictly executed,and cleanliness In streets and alleys, lu publieplaces, as well as in Houses and factories rigidly
enforced. Pestilence may be bred here and heed
not be Imported, and however salutary aud commendablethe quarantine laws are, the usual precautiousfor tne preservation of a healthy atmo | h?re
in tin' city are uot less essential aud should not be
neglected.

THERMOMKTICAL OBSERVATIONS.
The following are tue observation* made of the

thermometer during the day and evening, up to midnight,at lludiiut's drug store, in the Hkuald liuiidmg:.
1869. 1870. 1M9. 1870.

S A. M 78 79 8 P. M 91MK
« A. M 77 81 Br. M 79 9U
9 A. M 81 H# » 1*. M 7989

U hi8S 92 12 1*. M 78 8Pi
Areraj;e iciniiorature jre*terday 87>2
A virago leuyiuraiure for curieipuudliis dale lait year.. 81,^
The slight thunder shower between fire and six

o'clock P. M. did not materially a.Tcct the slate of
the atmosphere, lu Cedar street the thermometerlell gradually, but rapl lly as soon as the
Intruding daikness and the gust* of heavy wind indicatedthe rapid approach of the storm, and when
it ceased raining aud the heavens became again
bright and serene the mercury had reached down to
eighty-eight degrees.

TUB OMNIBUSES AND CITY CARS
moved but .slowly. The poor worn out and overworkedhorses suffered much from the heat and had
hardly power aud energy enough left to keep up a
trot, uot even the usual Jog trot" ol four iuLes per
hour. Along the routes of the city railways men
were stationed at various points to water the horse*
of the cars as tln-y passed and sponge their nostrils
and mouths. Still quite a uumiiur succumbed, and at
these watering stations supernumerary teams of
horses were kept in readiness to supply the place of
any one which might "give out" on the roau.
Ou such a day no one feels IncUned to do much

work, 'ihe merchant, the Importer, ttie professional
man and the Journalist all try to do as little an possible.But the poor mechanic, especially those whose
trade compel* them to work in tue open air and be
expose'! to the suu, cannot always grant themselves
a holiday. Still mau.v left this city aud souirht safety
by retreating to some shady corner.

SUNHTK0KK8 YKSTKKDAV IN THK CITV.
At twelve o'clock M. a laborer named Dentils 011lea,of No. 284 Ea-.t Fourteenth street, was pmstrutedby the heat at the corner of Houston aud Pitt

hi.eets. He was sent to Ueilevue Hospital.
Mary Smith was found at the corner of Front and

BroaCf streets suffering from sunstroke, and waa
sent to Ueilevue Hospital.
Leonard Laker, of No. 385 West Fifty-fourth street,

was prostrated by the heat In Tenth avenue.
Frank Ippers, of the corner ol Manhattan street

and Tenth avenue, wi s found near his lesldence
yesterday suastruck. He was taken home.
Patrick McBreen, twenty-four years of age, died

suddenly from sunstroke yesterday evening, lu his
resilience, 21 Allen street.
Michael Lonergan, of No. 4 Gouverneur slip, was

prostrated by the beat yesterday, while at work on
pier 60 East river. Taken home.
Orlando Allen, aged 38, of 88 Newark street, Hoboken,N. J., was found suffering from ooup de aoUsil in

We->t street, near Spring, yesterday evening. He
recovered and went home.
James Ollmore, aged thirty-seven, or 216 Wqpt

Thirty-sixth street, died suddenly at his residence
yesterday. Supposed cause, sunstroke.
George Brown, engraver, sixty years of age, of 47

Noble street, died suddenly yesterday of sunstroke.
George F.schger. aged forty, of ;,69 West Twelfth

street, died at hla residence yesterday evening of
sunstroke.

piuiip Strike, of Thirteenth street and avenue A,
was found suffering from sunmroke yesterday eveningnear his residence and conveycd homo.
Joseph Seery, seventeen years of ago, of Fortysvunui street, between First and Second avenues,

was sunstruck while working yesterday, and taken
home.
Adam Wlergel, of 680 Tbirty-flfth street, was sunstruckwhile at work yesterday on pavement lu

Fortieth street, and taken home.
Daniel McCarthy, nine years of age, was found at

Beaver street and Broadway, prostrated by heat,
and taken to hospital.
Bosa Brown, a^e fourteen, of 85 Attorney street,

was round sunstruck at foot of Ve»ey street, and
taken to hospital.
An unknown man was sunstruck in Sixth avenae,

near Twenty-fourth street, and sent to Ueilevue Hospital.Age about thirty-three; dressed in dark
clothes.
Emll Wehrle, conductor of car 88, Sixth avenue

Hue, living at 12 West Forty-lourth street, was sunstruckwhile on Ills car yesterday and sent home.
Eras Levanthal, aired forty, of 27 Lssex street, was

sunstruck aud recovered.
An unkuown mau went into William Creed's

liquor store, 1,920 Broadway, and alter drinking fell
on the floor. Doctor ordered him takeu to Bellevue
Hospital, as he was minstrurk.
Frank A. Waltz, forty elgut-years old, of Sixty-secondstreet, near second avenue, whs lound iinmnitn

224 First avenue sunatruck and taken to lieflevue
Hospital.
Frederick Ro«e. of 109 Rld'f street, wa9 found

sunstrnck In Fourth street, ue.tr avenue H, und was
taken home.
John Satorl, thlrty-nlt:e years old, of *02 Second

avenue, overcome by heat while at work In two Canal
street, and was taken to Bellevue Hospital.
John Flynn, of Thlrtj-scventh street and Tenth

avenue, wnile at work on Elevated ltailroad, waa
prostrated by heat and taken home.

Carl Leopold, aged twenty-one. sailor on board
ship bhtkspeare at pier l» East river, wa* sunstruek
while at work on his vessel, and Was taken to iiellovueHospital.
John McAdams, a boatman, of 06 Charlton street,

waa suusiruck in West street. Recovered.
Him AN K COLICRMRN.

The following communication, bearing the imprm*
ol hearty dmUitereHteUucM, recounts a olrcuuuUuut

0

jE SHEET.
in honorable contrast to th* too frequent report* of
brutality ou the part of polKeuK-a..

HI Park Row, June », 187».
To rut Km to* or tbb Hium:-'
bis.Ou oaaalng down hroadway tbie afternoon, at lbs

corner uf Fulton atreel. mauy geoUemru beaiilea tnrarlf
were <-ice«<t>ucly pteaaed to aee the humane conduct of Hi'
eral member* uf (be HMtilwnjr police lore*, wbtch certainly
rrfiecleil ui'icb credit ou them. A black bo ae tone uf a
»aluable l«am) >11 erlileul<y laboring uii'lrr aauuetroka.
Ti.e |hilie« uol oulr rem ifad tba «aiuD, which obettucled
tba way, wbtch waa (balr out*, uo Joubt. but unLarneaeea '

tba borae at great trouble, ana applied ilielr Lent en«|l»t to
alleviate and raatora It by the uioat iud!eu.u» Uenliiitnt.
Their uumbera wrre, aa n»ar aa ! eouln l.ud out, Itm, *I<
aud Hergaar.t Beaching. Had Mr. Lergb been prraeut ha
would bare commanded tbeni highly. Their bumaultjr abouid
Dot go uopuhllabed or uuoi>ttcad. Keaui-ctfuiir.

JAHKS RIOHARDSO*.
f. 8..I only echo tba faalloga of very many who wituaaaedtheir couduct.

The Heat In Bro«klya.
There wan one thing upon which the cltUeua of

Brooklyn generally agreed yesterday, and that waa
that the weather waa uuusually warm; tliat the heat
waa oppressive; that it wax undoubtedly
the hottest day of the summer, and too
hot to think of doing anything but
keep cool. Cool places were sought for, aud people
upon the streets moved as if they were in no hurry.
Mauy carried large umbrellas, and nearly all,
both indoors and out, wire constantly agitatingfans. Very little business was done by the
storekeepers on the principal streets, as tue ladies
preferred to wait until the weather was more agreeableto go out shopping. The poor horses, especiallythose compelled to drag th« street cars, appeared
to suffer severely irotn the oppreaalve weather,
and m many Instances the drivers were compelled
to lay on the wntp in order to get them up to a trot.
The railroad company have st.itioued men at Inter-
v«i» moug ui« uinerem routes 10 Bupply tue poor tanimals with water. The thermometer in many
plsocs A the shade mood nluetj-tlve aud ninety-six
decrees,
Mhay of the men employed on Prospect Park and

other publio work* were compelled to abandon their :
work. ;

8UN8TOOKR8.
John Giodbtlt, residing at the corner of Hamilton !

avenue and Luquoer street, was mounted by the ,lu-at yesterday afternoon. After bemn attended to '

by a paysiciaa of the Third precinct station house,
lie watt taken to his liouie.

The Weather Elsewhere.
At Poughkeepsle yesterday the termometer Indicated97 uegrees In the shade, at Philadelphia 100

degrees, at Augusta, Oa., 06 degrees; at Charlottesville,Ua., 10i degrees.

THE Down TOW.l HOSPITAL.

Opening of the Institution.How the Hospital 1
Is to be Worlted.'The Cases Treated Yes*
terday.
The Centre Street Reception Hospital, established

by the Commissioners of Charities and Correction 1

at tbe comer of Centre and Chambers street, near >

the City Hall Park, was opened yesterday and re- !
celved several patients, the majority of whom were

sutferera from the excessive heat. It wan not con- !

lemplated to open the hospital lor the reception of |
patients for some time >et, but Hie ox raordlnary
temperature ol the weather for the last few days
urged the Commissioners to make some kind of
provision down town for the ca-tcs of sickness that
were sure to occur. Consequently the doctors and
nurses engaged for the hospital were summoned to
attend on Monday, and temnnrarv HrrniiLrenipiiin

were made by which i
PROMPT MEDICAL AID 1

for too patients might be availed of. One ward on J
the first floor of tbe building was filled up wltu h few 1
beds, which are the ouly furniture tbe ward contalus.A number of work people are now busily engagedIn making ready the rest of the building. The '

hospital, as is known, Is under the care of the Com- (

mlssloners of Charities and Correction, aud Mr. !
Krear, who Lh In Bpeclal charge, U coustautly in attenauceoverseeing 1

TUB PROGRESS OP TBI WORK.
So far the arrangements are that two doctors shall
bo in c targe, the hosp tal never to be witnout the
presence ol either, and an orderly from Hellevue
Hospital aud two other nurses are In attendance.
The Commissioners have also placed at tliu order of '

the Hospital ambulance wagon No. 3. All cases of
sunstroke, prostration irom neat or accidents which
occur on the east or west slae of the city

BELOW CANALSTHKET i

are to be treated In this hospital, at least temporarily;serious cases ol fracturcs being sent as soon
as possible to Hellevue Hospital. Communication
with the hospital is effected from any ol t ho down
tywu streets by telegraphic HMIM between the
precinct In which the case occurs and the Twentieth(City Hall) precinct, and upon notification from
the latter ono of the doctors proceeds immediately
in the ambulance to the place whereitbe patient lies,
and then returns with his charge to the Kcceptlon
Hospital. TUn supplies lor the new institute come
from Bellevoe ou order of tne Commissioners of
Charities and correction, who, it is understood, are
anxfoun, m Noon as possible, to make tne place in
every way lit for patients.

Yeste:day, up to lour o'clock P. M., the principal
cases treated were two ol sunstroke, two of prostrationfrom the heat, and one of a fractured arm.
The names of the sufler"is were:.Mrs. Murr smith.
sunstroke, recovered; Rosa Hrowu, sunstroke, recovered:a boy (name unknown), prostration from
the beat, recovered; Jo'.n Hartoly, sunstroke, recovered;John Klrazcr, fracture of the Hrin, sent to
Beilevue Hospital. Tho doctors in charge are K. Y.
T. Marsh and A. L. VandewHter, either of whom
injst be in the building day and ni,*ht.

AQUATIC.
Regatta of the Tale Navy.Three Good RacesFineSport.Dampened Raffles

and Ribbons. J
fNsw IIavkn, June 28, 1870.

Yesterday the summer recaiia or the Yalo Navy
took place at Lake .Salton.stall, the scene of the contestlam week between the Scientific ciewsof Yale
aud Harvard. Tho interest in college and out was
m ich greater than in the University contest of last
week, and the attendance much larger. They had
scarcely got themselves settled for sight-seeing,
however, when they were scattered ljy a thunder
storm not down in the programme. Soon the
heavens smiled again, with an unclouded sky, and
the Interest was renewed. The band which nad accompaniedthe excursionist* was stationed at the
Point aud discoursed music.

TUB FIRST RACE
was for single sculls, distance two miles. The prize
ottered was the Sou.hworth cup, valued at tiioo.
It was offered by Mr. C. C. S. Soutnworth, of Springfield,Mass., and Is very beautiful in design. The
crews and boats entered were:.George E. Dodge,
N w York, class '70, Lady Alice, colors white handkerchlel;Charles W. Gould. New York,'70, Grace, i
coiors yellow; Willie H. Lee, Chicago, '70, The Nameless,colors orange: K. T. Queen, Hartford, '71, Nellie,
colors magenta; T. S. Peck, New York, '71, Louiso,
colors blue. About four o'clock the boats were
sttrted a little unevenly. Owen took the lead
slightly; Lee closed on him and snot In ahead
of Peck, but Owen llnally came in first, well ahead,
In 14:11X. The umpire and sole Judge In this race
Was Rev. Joseph H. Twitclieli.
Quite promptly for Yalemen the boats were

called for '

THE SECOND RACE, ,
which was for three miles, in shells, and was, of
course, tho chief contest of the afternoon aud the
one on which the principal interest centred. The
prizes were the PheI|>s prizes, given by Mr. Phelps, 1

or Hartford. The first prize was seventy-five dollarsaud the Pholps flag, and the second prize twen-
ty-flve dollars. Four crews were entered, as
follows:.University crew colors, blue hand-
Rviuiucin, Dkicutuiu « tun, wuiuin urttuge;
cIush or '73 crew, color* white.
At a quarter betore five the crown (jot the word,

bnt a« It was not Hilly understood, they were recalled,
aud live miuuies later got the word again, when
they Hhot o(T, '73 and the Scientific catching the wa-
ter a little more promptly than the others and taking
the lead. The Freshmen nnd University crews,
through bad steering on both olden, fouled noon
after starting, which canned the Culvers, ty crew to
halt a little to set steady again, t>y which they lost
distance. The Scientific*, taking the course pursued
by them a week ago, secured the lead and came in
ahead. The Freshmen came second. University
third and '73 last. The time was a.s follows:.Scientitles,lttui. 30,Freshmen, aOm. l-los.; University,
2um. 14348.; Sophomore, aom. iu'4f.

A Tillltn hack
lor double scnlls wan on the programme, but on accountof the train leaving early, about hair-past live,
all parties boarded the train and returned totlie cltv
highly pleased with the afternoon's experience.

RHODE ISLAND.

Incendiary Fires In Providence.Coal KlevatorBurned.Lou Eighty-three Thousand
Dollars.

Providence, June 2s, 1970.
A Are broke out about three o'clock this morning

on Dorrance street dock, and destroyed the coal ele-
vator, sheds and considerable of the btock of Tucker,
Swan A Co., o. W. A E. A. Hopkins and property of
the Providence and Won ester Railroad company,
and damaged adjoining property. The loss is estimatedatflvm $75,000 to $100,000. Tucker, Swan A
Co. are Insured lor $2d,'400 and Hopkins lor $10,000.

Knight, Cutter A Co. lost 2,000 bushels of corn,
which wan not Insured.
The firemen are still at work, at noon, on the burningcoal. The Are w:>s probably tne work or design.Another Incendiary lire occurred at tue same time

near by, causing a loss of $3,000 to David Lester a
coffee ana spice mills, and oi $6,000 to E. T. Ailtmi
A Co. 's paper bos factory.

7
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DOMINION OJ-~ CANADA.

rrrmi Agrred I'poa far tk* ^UBr*»tlo« mt
British. ColMkU lo (be ^oaledcruliou., .A

Ottowa, June 2S,
Tbe delegates who have arrive*! here iroiu nrt'Uli

Columbia have received from th6 (Dominion governmenttbe teruw upon which torn government i* preparedto treat with tue Governor and Council of that
solony for It* entrance Into tbe Canudian union.
Canada la to assume tbe detita and Uabllitiea of

Rritlab Columbia. Tbe population limit for tbe pur
P"*e of financial arrangement* In fixed at 100,0*>
Tbe annual grant for the support of ibe local governnientaU(| Legislature of British Columbia in to b»
$86,000.
Kcgular steam communication between Victoria

and San Francisco la t» be maintained for nightly
by two British Hteameis. Tliia nor vice la now performedonce a niuutti b» an American steamer,which
is subsidized by tbe colony to tbu extent of
per trip.The Western Canada Great Railroad la estimated
to oost in rouiul nutnoeta $100,000, <00. offer* to
build tbe roa I bave beeu made to the government
jn :he baaW of a grant of the alterna e auction* of
iaud on ea b *Me of tbe road, one in.le long and
twelve miles deep, and a guarantee of six per oout
interest on tbe debeatme^, redeemable In twenty
ream.
Bntlab Colnmbta la to be represented In tbe Houm

if Commona bv alx Kepieaeutailven, luxtoad of
'Ight, as demanded, Including three senators. Tiie
(overnmout w II guarantee that all the ptiblto
jttlcer* appointed to carry out the new government
1l1a.ll be In everjr way acceptable to the people <»f
ttrttl-h Columbia
Tlie tariff of the Dominion will be extended over

.be colony, and tue pr sent tariff of Britiab Columbia
liscont.nued.
Tbe terms also rarer to the extension of tue postal

IHrvi'Vft that AMrtlAh Af a l.AanlLal a InniifU* AMVliim
lad a penitentiary; the i»r ne u«»n of the O ne leu,
oe election of Senators, the formal aiinission of m®
colony into the union, the defence* of the colony
ind aid to the volunteer force: In all of wfcicu retirementsthe delegates declare theuiselre.* to b*
K'lfectijr satuded.

NEW YORK CITY.
GlouniugM of Newn in tho

Metropolix.
"Mrs. Toodles*' will have an opportunity to specuateto-day on the occasiotf or the police sale of "o»4

ruck." There are on the catalogue 344 pieces
wrhlch will be put up at auction.

The Board of Police met yesterday and ordeiel
.hat after July 1 the shield now in uso bearing the
ivonli "Metropolitan special Holico" be called in.
iergeant August Miller, of the First preduct, wis
ransierreu to the Twenty-second, vF e ttergeanl
rt'tu. Voting, of t.ie Twt u y-second, transferred to
he Klr»t. An order was also la-aied instructing the
sixteenth oreelnct police to reocouv>y the owl «ta.ionhouse in West Twent.etli street, wutch has been
{rcaily enlarged and renovated.

The only Interesting business before the Board of
Health yesterday was a report from Dr. Morris an-
liuuubiiiK me eruuuuuuu uimimnpox irom ute orcy,
-here having been no cue since the ttiu; the adoption
>f resolutions endorsing the ro ommendaitons of Mi*
Sanitary Superintendent for the suppies-<lon of fat>oding,ana Die revocition of Toby M Bootn'a per;ult;:ho rererence ol Ave application* to boil fat to
;he Sanitary Superintendent, Sanitary Committee
tnd chemist for a report showing the i»est mode of
conducting the basing and asking the Comptroller
lor $17o,uoo to clean the streets for this year.

Cases having been reported to Superintendent
lourdan I of dangerous Injuries resulting from
;tiUdren playing with torpedoes, one brand of which
resembles a stick of candy and explodes when blt;onby chlldreu, that gentleman yesterday sent ont.
obtained speolinens ol the questionable brands aua
»eut them to Dr. Morris, or the Board of Health,
ivhoso chemist reports th ;oi compose ! of very dangerousmaterials, calculated to malm. Tie Superintendentwill endeavor to stop the sale or the articles.
L)ue child a day or two ago mistook a torpedo for a
stick of candy and had her cheek blown away.

Died.
BAnExn..Suddenly, on Tuesday, Jane 2t, at naifpastseven P. M., Lydia P., wife or Isstac Badeau.
Funeral services will be held at her late residence,

18 Sands street, Brooklyn, on Thursday afternoon,
at four o'clock. Her remains will be conveyed to
Mahopac Falls for interment, by the eight A. M. train
on Friday, from the Hudson lUver Railroad depot.

[For Other Death» See Page.]

Stafford'* Iron and Hnlphar Powder*
Invigorate the body and

purl'.; the blood.
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LEONARD 8. BALLOU'S "NEW YOKE" SHIRTS,

made to or<!er of New York Mill* muslin and fine tinea
bosoms, cuir«. Ac., at 4(38 per doien, "HAND MADE." Head
ror circular and measurement blank to Ull up. 8eat free.

NOTICE.
Rend your order* direct to me. The "NEW YOKE"

8H1KT Is not auld In the storus; all offered for aale are counterfeit*,and not my make. No goods are genuine unlet* myautograph I* ou the ablrt and written signature on Uie box.
LKONARD 8. HALLOl', Agent.

Inventor of the
ONLY DEPOTm BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

A.-Esnw«i,fceM'* Hats lor the ITeated
term..First on the list of novel and elegant summer llata lntrndnredby E8PENBCHEID for the present torrid season is
the superb ULTRAMARINE I'KARL CAK8IMKRB. It Is
uuntiesllonably the cooleit and lightest, a* welt a* the most
dashing and piquant dress hat that ha* been seen on the fash
lonable promena le or at the watering place* since the warm
weather commenced. K8PBN8CHEID, 118 Nassau (treat.

A..nootn and Shoe* or livery Vartrty, at
reduced prlcea. E. A. BROOKS, 675 Broadway.

Boiled Shoes half price.
American Wnltham Watrliea..The Beat aU

rjieape*t watch** inade. For Uie by FULLER M CO., K
John «tr*et, New York.

A Hcwini Machine, 93 to *45, SIT
Broadway. (Tan be eon erted Into a hand machine ln«tantly;
sonreulent (or partiei koIhk In the country; warranted It rat
clau. New patent broad paugo Heuimer, applicable to alt
machine*.

A..Herrlnc'a Patent
CHAMPION SAFES.

261 Broadway, corner Murray (treat.

A..Genu* Pearl faaalmere Drean Hata
for Five Dollar*.
WARNOCK A CO., 51» Broadway.

A..Spiritual Happing Phenomena, by Mm.
MAROARKTTA FOX KANK, one of the Foi aimer*, tbla
svemng, » o'clook. Private (lltliigs for te»U every (lay. M
Weit Thirty-*econd (tract.

A..For Reatorlng the Original Color of tho
HAIR. DISPERSING DANDRUFF A S!> CLKANKINO TI1K
SCALP, RESTORER AMERICA IS WITHOUT AN EQUAL
A..For a Htyllah and Ele«aat Hat Call oa

DOl'QAN, 102 Naaaau street, corner of Ann.

A..Lane Complalnta, Bronchitis, Aathaa*
kc., are speedily relieved, and. If taken In tlma, permanently
cured by JAYNE'8 EXPECTORANT. Tou will find In It

iJ*o a certain remedy for Coti;ha and Cold*. Hold everywhere.
Ilnntina Flaw* all Slzea C'loalnc Ont Chenp,

aelow market prices, «t llOJKIt A tiKAUAM'8, Manufacturer*,97 Duane atreet.

Crlatadoro'a Unrivalled llnlr l)v<>..HolJ
tod applied at hie wig and scalp factory, No. 8 Aa'tor Houee.

DdTOf'n Krroaenr Oil. Waraanted Saff nnd
i superior Illuminator. The DEVOE MANUKACTURINtf
DO., 117 Pulton atrreL

Klertrirlty Ri>nsvn Ditranf nnd Invlaor
teabody and mind. Applied by Dr. CHAMBERLiN, No. I

West Fourteenth *treet.

>IiMia«inoi spring Water la an Infallible
remedy for all diseases of tbc kidney*. For aale by druggist*.See pamphlets.
Hummer Siylw (Jenta* and Youth*' Hata In

indless Tarlety, at popular prlcaa; genia' Casslmere dreea
Hata a apeulalty. BURKK, 120 Fulton itreet.

shirt*. Collars, Cull*, and Drawer*.
unrivalled in atyle and manufacture, at

UNloN, ADAMS * CO. S. No. 6J7 llrualway.

Heal Kins*, of all Dracrlptlona, at Redarr<
price*. GEO. C. ALLEN, 613 Broadway, under St Nlcbolaa
Hotel.

Th«* 1'prlnbt Patent Trunk Compnr>V» No.
Barclay street, next door to the Aator Houaa, up atalra.

"Thww Kvenlni Bella, Those Erenln« Bella,**
ss that celebrated poet, Red Cloud, wrote All »ery well, but
irbat are "those ereuing belle" to those Hummer Hats, thoea
Rummer llats aold by KNOX, the "alter, at *1J Broadway.ah1 Light, airy, natty, raee-'ul.everything that can
be ilealred-are tho*e Summer Ha«-and »o cheap. We pur-
r-haaed one yeaterday. Ten mi'"1"* alter * Mend aait
lo us, "Why, you are growlM young." We wiahod we had
bought two.

The Infant's Frl*"*MRS.WINKiUW iTloOTHINU SYRUP

ta the beet and auwa* rtmedr la the world (or all dlaeaaae of

children, iuob u teething, wind oollc, Ac. It oorrecta acidity
of the Itomach, regulatea the bowele and frtrea net, health

and comfort to mother and ootid. Perfectly lafe In all <:aeee»

al mtUlona of mother* (jto UntlfT,

I I
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